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’.Wl~ia his ch~m~ + clergymen: . To them he said+:
I am ready, .An tnnoeent man whoWho ~uld dare hmrmhela . .. " " " " " " "

over Um midof man~ 2insfeared his "his neigh-
. .- l~r ~s himself, need not the
s_ of deathd’ :His mn~_~ his

uotraca -. + Were the tlie of all
de’nize~, i tongues. His splrltua~ ad h¯:d no

not brlttl~ - [ doubt of. hjs gen nine .
alittl~’ ~.¯. .:Jenny stlllsatd:’"He never be

mmin~ tndyo~i. +h~lltO~a. ~’? ~un@." It seemed almostatoken: "[ .* . ’
p of esp ,, this  nef. n

+ made,~tolutmen her shin,
’ ~y. eyes---:to hear her protesta-

tions. , . ¯ . +.

J-~’F +~+ ;~’ ...¯ . " ¯ "But to-morrowi+ my~ome one would sa)’f~’-th, time less-

ee, ]said the J~ilqf, after l, icl~- ened, :’he ~ql.l pe~mh3 not! ~g can save
him+.- ~ou had much be prepare- . . ,, . : .~t dbor, and.~ng !~Js prgtty your mind for thd worst, f

his  mee, ’l e.......... ¯ - To+which.her reply’w~ " ¯
that’s ki~ .~1.. ~ his young

"’ /saw J~e6- row night he wllt be wish e, his.]ff-

would hi.~e it from me. is well~" ~dm ; it
he said, as she felt his Iike thb yeIl,(
ar.ms. "Yot~r heart would& "~ys .I : a
if_you did not wee~"

She looked up, snillin~ n through tellin+.~ it,r " "that ] fellow was In -~
the falUng tea~s,’as she exc laimed :

":My faith Is just as str0n as it eve~r tO say ~and l+-told my
was. God will Interpose! that eourtin’Ann--th

Henry. isHngton was sister---and I too.’)

sat’ iu tl)e condemned ceil. "Says 1: you ,~nppose h~
ston Jenny Was+ with him soniettm~es, ever a thtngP":
Her face was a ~hade but her "Says Zeb: ’ ’No’--- that’s
smile wasjust~s sweet, talked in my’~oustn, +a foremost hand on
a low, earnest vo|ce----sbe sa to him, the ~feptt always
read to him. There were ny visitors that ".~
ea-Lled tO see him, amoug "There, th~ ~’s my story.

send who went to
this morning, before be’or l

you can seed
Six

get home till
time for~the
~oU Is tract, l’:

m,’tn
nle A[ iw.henhtw~Mlly enough nocence proclalmed." :. .,

to fail ~b~r. ~Ire+ll, Jnstmad "Will she -ki]]. asted.

of acti a-maJa=Wken heknew that each other. -, "’" :
?~: hor,:he, acted ¯ The fatal day, came. H( "bright,

like a ied to cut H~mry oot,. you: hOW beadti£td themorning l

~ee. [ ing~red "Henry, never seemed mo’re + regal. ~.
thou ~ "we, ll, about It--- sang,, the., sun, i~spread--~h|s+, , .
-for ;ne~’ops fel~w, and ino maC.tie over the.greenflelde,’
doubt im--nn~ H BUrgess began gUyot.heir sweet a~d~sabtle k le:s to
to ~int3tha~ well’s unfav.oi-, breeze.- Forth-fr0m the pe

looked the man that’s:as con( toable Then He~3ry gotmad, die¯ He was sti]l.’ealm,-
II serene~

I, but still ~e kept his ¯ - - - ..... - -
grey more and thinking wlthwxmd~#over is last in-

more, however. LHe -~iai~d terv’iew with" Jenny. How
could she

smile,when he held her to hl~:,bursting
Jenn nee, till his strange e~n- heart for the last time ? )~v coul~
+di~et ~ frighten her. -He laid

~" places where -sh~ was she leave him with that ul ( uded face,
me out all of. a passio’n- VOeil, ]teaven was kindif [ pared her

,like ~erto love h im,-giv!ng °nepang¯ Thdnheloake : himself¯
held out hib strong riliht d, cor0e~~ns a.bout~Henry. " / : with. sine)~, struck his

e~ "boldly: ou, t
day, he carried ~hts thing

too [e~n~’ent and told Itto against-the tings as ~nd m’ur-

Hear she’d come to’me; I’d mured’:
"~ + "

¯ have’ it. But w0/nen are +|n~: ’"Young, healthy, stron ."Oh, ~ny
as well:as men G°d, whatafate’b’ Te~ra ff groans

Hear take. that ve.ry ealfuly--, convulsed hJm--prayar cal.m~ him¯

¯ with thefe]low, and The hour drew near. All pre-
came near being a fl~ht; - It was liml]3aries ++-ere gone gh .with¯

ho~¢ever~ ’but not be- Some superhuman strength F~s given
fore had said some him." The j’ail~r gazed at tim .with

that go agin him now¯ awe, an d~ashed away tear tea~.
more than a f~rt- - "How-is it, HarryY" he when:

Burgess was found dead he ~u]d Command his voice.night " ’~ + .
in hb bed, struck throughlt 0 the heart . "Well, well," ~ ,ungman,
wlUt He had beenbehaving With slow, prolonged nttera~ "My

b~t~ nobody had poor-Jenny--~ee h~r ;" to lip ireS-
took ~’ny ~otice :of It. bled: The jailer tbok his md with

"On of the night ofithe murder,- a .crushing p’res~mre¯
"I’ll do ft, Henry I" heit see ~ad tent Jenz~y an ihsult- almost

ing was read In evidence "7’ll daughter~Vell~ as I sai~, he said ;
do it. -My own

¯ Bio~l Was tTa~ked shunt.have more care."
/

to ,of Henry’s1 room---they "~nank y~;now i am
y )’ /- 

¯ same houst--blood was- :" He s~od oht therein .+the old ~un2
ry’s shirt, f~eeandhan-~h, light--his fa¢e loflyf beaut with .-a

+ strange llgh t. -They ~:ere adj sting the~s stuck:ln .an old stove
~e~that was~overed-with rope w~en oi’ders were give to" sus-
~t knife had HonkyIsling- pond the e~ecufion--to lead :he" con-

ton’s )n its haft, ¯ ~ut m deep. demned+mmn:!]Jac~ to. his ~ -There++eat s ut ng.was found ,- under
" lookfld about :him like ~/man to, thebed o .man. ~ That’~ ....

Whol+ A fine ~eilow roon~ed things of this w.6rld, not-i)re~
~:Ith - . / [ " I pared for lifc~

~e wok~ at the same ti~e "God be thanked, boy," said" the
Hex reed w~th t~e excla~a- jailer, as he Crushed ~is ham again--
tion: ! what is the matter w~h he couldhat-dly speak--" tbei’e’
meP’ :s he never ~aw such] a of your a~quRthl after " than a

and you can’t make him chance."
+ Ibelie oor Henry had any ha~d "Te~l Jenty~ !" cried r, :as he

i. ¯ .~ fell faintingifi the jailer’sin it a fact, they have tried
.hepoor fell t w, but is Only that morning had a ship
nnwlse they-~wer~--~,~ arrived from sea; after a month’s
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k, .~k~, a]] go +galnst hhh, caUsfor, lfh¢ is g goodi
nlt.h, "~bought" fl~at he -mqst man, is the newspaper.
hay, ~ ~ls sleep, tb l~O .backto Jack Bunco.was second real .of the
bed :It’s t six months ~mne..It .was eleven before
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put hopes tha~ fl~erehe read:.a summary of trial,
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in andJ’m ~f~aid nothing o’clock, etc. :~’o sooner his eye
-will. ~. " gathered in ti~e" mo~ im nt teatl-
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Meagre as our Information ~, and
doubtful, as we must be eon~erning
much of Olotto’s’history, ~omet~lng al~
least we know of.hls person an~l cha?-
actor which helps to make. tl~ great
F!orentine mbre than~ a mere nan, s, and
serves to endear him to -us wi~ the
warmth and reality iOf a-.llvlng ?oelng.
Little of s.tature~ and ; i~.-. h/cored "of
c0ttnteflance, Glotto’~ exterior dghne~
formed a striking couffut to the beauty
of his mind, and was so e~ent that It
forn~ed the "constant sub|ec~- of his
friehds’ good humored jests, and-is
often alluded to" by .c~at.emporaries.
Beuvenuto da Imola teljs us that -the
arrisc’s children were as ugly as him-
"self, and Petrarch and ~occaee|o both
mention Giotto as an instance of the
strange fact thtt~ the rarest treasures’of
s0ul are’frequently, hidden in m~apen
for63s.- ]gut under this:re~ulsive: exte-
rior dw.~ the kindliest heart and l~ap~
pl’est dispmirion, and a mind that,- wtt~
a~-its many-sided abcompltshment~,
was far too large to admtt- of fl~e "leaSt
shade of selfish Vanity. ~one of. that
morbid melanchbly @hieh~ frequ, ently
.clouds the most gifted natures ~..ddened
tim life or darkened the soul of Giotto;
on the contrary, he was endowed Wllth
a large share ofpraerieal commonsense
that rare. acc0mpantm¯ent of genius,
with a shrewd intellect, and excellent
power of reasoning, .al0ng~tIi the
keenest sense of humor and most un-
failing lightness, of heart.. H0 man
loved a joke better, ’or. was quicker at
repartee, or;mote full ofinner’eat Inn;
and countless are the.. amusing anec-
dotes, themirthful sallies, and- ~:itty.
sayings which dropped ̄ from -Giotto’s
-lips and are re +pt~e+ d by his + contempa-
furies and friends. ~Every ~)ne whd has-
heard the story of the courtier. ~nt
frqm Rome by’.the Pope _to l~nqulre into:
the merits of. the respective arffst~; bow
he entered Giotto’s .shop and asked, for
a specimen. of his drawing, and-+ how
Giotto, taking up a +sfieet io~paper~apd a
pencil, and . setting + h.|s arm .+ fli’mly
against h!s~slde, drew a perfect etr~e at
one strok~nd then¯handed the ~paper
¯ to the :s@.t0nished ]~om~n,~- sa-ving. In
reply to h.is exclamation and question
if-that was all, "It is enough, amd more
than enough ;" whence the sayinff,:"~/w
tondo cb~ l’ O di Oiotto,~passed into a
common proverb in Tuscany.- .CTnarm~
lng,.again, is the picture left us
Boccaccio in ~the Decamerone, ~f
alum’, i-ll-favor~,d-painter trotting along
theroad ~ Mugello on.’a h[r~ ~nagi.ht
comic.any with the learned advocate
Mess~r Eorese, one shower~v Summer:s.
day, both clad in old cloaks and hats,
borrowed at s0me,peasant’s hut, and ~d]
bespattered, with mud from head to
foot. : "Well, Oiotto," said .’Mps~r
F0rese, "could a stran’
meet us now, even guess that you
the greatest Painter- In the: whole
world~’.’ .~YAasuretily bewould," re-
turned the qulckw~tted- artist, if, be-

J+,¯ SflTURDAy,

holding your-worship .he could eve/ of our-multitu .din ous railway
imagine thatyou had ]earned y.our A stations] Policeme~in.our, great cities,
B -C)’---T/~ _Ve,e Quarterly Magt~z/ne. " how very muchyou can and. do enno-

¯ + " . " " " ble your excellent vocation j~yar~tl-.
A ~ th~ Caused ~ ])tvorce.

Vampires or huge bats, whieh~arei:e-
puted to extraet the blood ~rom¯human

¯ . . ... .

beings While sle~eptng, and eagles which
fl$ off to their nests with̄  babies to sup-
PlY the eaglets wi~h t~.ir Suppers, ~re
:reg’~rded as dangerous, birds, but a par--
ro~--~why a parrot, will, ~t-.timos, ~/s
shall relate, wreck the ]~ace of a" house-
hold, .and almost drive It8 ~rlc.tlms to
suicide. .NOw, there used to be one
kept.on.Baltimore Street, Balfl~aore,. lfi
1872,.+whi+ ch led W $ dlv0rc~.betwee’n_as
happy. & .c0uple’aslthe Monumental. city
e.q~d boggt.of~ i. Mr. and Mr~ -Wood

They 0wn~ a most
wonderful¯blrd----a large gray-
--which, for profanity, .intelligence
and mi .schlef was’unequaled. The first
named habit, to be sure, i. was p .artiall~:
0U~t,4h0ugh not. unfrequent ly at the
morning meal- the famtiy would be sa-
lute~ ,with’: - " -

’JHang yo0, I-want my breakfast,’"
the,mischlef,’backed by the intelH=.

genus, -wM what brought woe to Mr.
+ : + ..,

.The. w~e waa.exceedlngiy handsome,
and had many beau~ previo .us to mar-
riage; She was still, though ~it must be+
confesse.d; given .to flirting...Alas~, that
sueh can truly be ..~ai d .of m~any- of our
married ladle., yet the tongue of
Ma~ddr ~ad not ,yet+ touched hew the
hunmn tonsu-e, I mean, ’-’ . +. (
_MOW, o~asionally visiting Mrs. Wo0d

you would-.find: there-:Gns Leamlng..:
.The Leam!ng"famtly an~! th~ of.,-~[n;:
,Wo~a lathe(" hhd ever heen-.the-warm-
estfriends; and Gus thought nothing Of
,m~ping. into-Mr, Wdod:s to hold .con-
versatlon with-the Wife while the}-hus~
b/rod was at his bustneas place.
": A~tust thts Ous .L~+ mlng+ .this Xfri=
0ah fiend conceived an .Insane hatred.
The curule of his m~,.14ane~,

ont .of the taet~ elwt: O:b~ On
 ue: oe mo, p,t.,hh fi,m ’, :thro h

of the va~e, when .:the btrd-fas-
of theni~: and OUS:Was

~p it o,’ th++head #l-e~it
~.hold.- HoW.

m+

 h.sh,
wfth th~ e~-eatU.re, bat thenlto w~ +’too
mBrt and

¯ J! bow," s~ys .~’~’ouhine, ;’is a-
atJsight. You~iro~nnd to

it Jmmedlatel#~f~ndto the."
A¢corlding.ito olreum,

it Should .be, :¢~spe~t~u],c.ordiai,
or f andllaz. :An Inelina~ionof.th’e

the hand under
or+ the mere touch~-

of~the hat; but.. hx.bowing to~ lady
hat must :be llfted...If! you knb~

you :~e them
you Know them well y~u

+ more:eordialRy. ~h~ ]~dyis
:bent itail~lnbowlfig a8 tn ~the. days
the :old school forms of,3poHtene~;
l in~Iina~ion 0f t’h~ head is all. that is

emp~nt of the

lclelm

īn .Chi~go mere
who. do really
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were it not for" t~e~

ties to be mastered
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The
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~,~he~ropD~l ,~q. letter
~e.~. ~ T bb~ a black cried bitterly.

ahd’shrl~elledfold of t/ade’~ as: her even worse
.son’s step sounde&ii] t2~e and she wu saying."
covered It from 81~ht With kettle. Tile

her
She might
s~ heard what

b~en told,-
~n same Gr~tle~’~ h~a

With the outer cold. "
. "Setfl’ng yourself ou fire, mo~er P’ " "
he uked. ’~I smell somethlnig s~ch- loved.~nd
!ng," ; "" .. : : :. witha,.lau.

"It’s llot my dress," she . ’~But, ~"
and busied herself with and that letter ~bn
rang the bell for the ten,thin could b~l.ie

in came the girl with. the and She dld~fiol

¯ bright tiodeffected, ~a :alien made
effect that ]H[r. Millet had

eft" Ann Burdock
¯ "~

ey, your mothe

~e story.you’ve tel
t reefer a dough!

the guest8 never expert food, or.
Jnvitatlou~af~e~r tbclr first Introduction.

r~ier rostra .oted to thet~ own elrcle: :. 1
was to yoang at the- ~ to go. Into
"~rety, so it l~ only frO/~ w~at
from my young frlend~i
I have since Wen, thtt ~I can trace the
differe~ce~wl~lch:eeemt to "have existed
between the ~pasb-and !the pi~meng m~>-
olel 7. Thejbedo" of vepe~’atlon ~dhlch.
surrounded-the ~,ed "ge~gdmoti~er, the
herOine, the~-vicUm~ of eatastrol~hes .area

the old lady. "~ I
"~aturalI, he-wouldn’t tell’ h

the last, old Burdock’s .~
with his ! father," ~ald -the ~’]~
bor--"but elsq kno~ ~t~

said to be a ett|ed thing, i Why:
saw him her at thegateone
night, and e ’en Aun~ :Bbrdock ~ml~
.~ardly go I so
eh? Well " " ! .

She i off. leaving her l~(
dumb and m,~tionless at’the door. I

.
I.t was sum moments b . tvez

thou ing in and ~ ,~
into her ", but she di~ it at l~st
and fell to Iking to herself in
wise :~ " I

"Oh, it’s orse than anyth ghat
ever ha vpen( to me.
heaven s, but it wt ]
had to bear God sent
doesn’t seem right" ~y ~o

M~hy shoul(
daughter ~" . - .

She rocked tb and fro as she .z

tel~pg her n :glec~d knittin~ dro]
her lap.

m~rry Steve] :Burdo~k’s daughter~ ~the
child of the very @or~t enem~.hl.s -"Well, if/ have,-mother
father ever h l, a girl brrrrrrrrr~ght up ~’:a swered, "that is no signagain." ,
woman l des ise ! Sarah Burdock Qetver ,’Well, there are better
had the way liked, nordld the tl?i~.gs the Burdock’s" said.Mr% ebb, "and
I thou~ for a; wpman t~ ~o. l thought you’d never think ~f a girl
:Everything s so different with ~he ,whose father quarrelled. ~ |th yours,
:Burdocks, strange. Like otlg; ~ to ~d.may have the evil tern " of her
marry, like, , there’ll neYerbe a ]~ .tppy other: She’s a flirt~ to% say."
homo. at’s’tl~ wa~ ~m;
a Pre e)ty Lace~trikes thet ¢’ay The~ she bounced o~

-room.
~:he-n.she came back gone

they go, and ,s ~. ’~.’ st: Up~tairs. " ’ ’
choose SaraWBur~ >~k’s She heard the~boards of bedroom

~ke,
~bor.creak as he down
for hours, buKshe did ~hlm again

]lute that night.
"~YCH, welt," sloe said herself,

cular.. -He glanced at it.and ztit down;
How s~l he iooked, gray tints

there we~ about his eyes an I temp!es!
~ow much thinner he seem, I than. he
’did s-week or so ago !

.,Was It all that quarrel the .:Bur:
dock’s girl ~ Would .it better
that he should have had at- mono-
grammed n0te ?

The mother_ put’the th~
her. She:spread the l~ttl,
dainties ]3efore her ~>n an~
make him eat ;
so" frightened by hts"
could not help approaching
ous’subject herself. ..

"Are you going, lout ¯ to-ni
asked.

"No," he answered; ;’I ink not."
"The neighbors irere tellL g me you

went over the hill to the Burdock’s
rather often," she-wetl~on.

no man ever
care of u~.,
watehe~ over
"our funerals,
our spouses,
friends,, pur
inspires man
/~ctions of
afflatus into
literature,

from evening party
s~re Of What should
tried to Panty having

our lives for
of the town
house to
many

~he at which part
fish. Fancy
-wishes, to
pound our
2qlnetenths of
like, the old

thee porch
and thou
t~VO
looking

g!z ~in-
her m( I ithe

have. There are D ~ty
Id have made up my ! and
don’tknow .~hy Gx’~ dry
y anyone yet. Butt
th her. Shov(y ways, ,~nd
graceS,. . I n~ er can|. ~el-
ever, never; I mu~t-go
ebvmv~lf if she ~cnes
(o~’er.the house; ai~ her
19~:bt,’wifIl Iconie a~d sit
,eT: foolist), ~i.ghty [b ay;

%’ill sit in’the ~ps rlor
d like u]rthe table. Th~ g’l]

time, and nlake n~ol edy

he an- Ipalr o~
shall go fashion.hush,

cloths arid
than his covering,

tatlng ]~eWild
Ideas at all; a
would liv. in
allen and e~t
like |nd~
crowded

Oh : ’Lfl my 0rchard---even if he had ifik thbm~
r "AiiU Bufd~ But .....

¢an’l~!:’ [ , "
fooi strnel~ the : :of only/thing that seemed to.him-lmpossD

e - [ ¯ "
window ra,se~ a I~tie,~l ble as he’ sat at his* window, .gtarlng

ther apertlar~" ~.~j~. i~tg] through the .ets~rl~t mldni ;ht ~.t theOne a ygll __ r- roof of the Burdock dwell ing, never
ire, the othe~ a little~

teI guessing that under its cave ~ Ann Bur-

:h a monogr~ upon dock’ sat, at once" angry md sorry,
thinking of him a~d none olher."looked up.

d]y I He had not answered hez note; he
his "W~sunforglrlng; but she had vexed
at him. She was partly to ne,

:or The old lady ~n nlght-cai~
her --who often started from h r sleep it
ms. the big front bed-room of the Web:

’anny Whitb~" :she n~r .... he’]t get over it.."
But,,~hatever .the feeling was," love;

anger, or grief, it did not -wt~
Grantley 3Vebb..He and
thinner. He took less in that.
which went oh.ground him.
all ~ho other young people rtho place,
andseemed tohave neither youth nor
spirit left. .

 ould’it be a out thai Ann,
oli~Mrs, Webb asked hersel: tryifig to
ah~t herself into the’idea t] the bo~
w~ only ill,, x . i

But in vain shemade him warm pg.s-
sets and bewls of’herb tea,~ Even if "hd
had’dr;mk them, ~ ld nor, for
they all went to water the ross of thd

The old
The who had thus

deli~’ered looked ov
Sho~lcler, tu_~n ~ ahd nod{
her, as he h~ .~a a~’ay With hisd

upon hi arm, and s~’e put
spe ctac: read .the Spl~

"~he y envelope had on]’
those clrcul ~rs w],th ~-hlch
of adl sorts in the h~h]t of fl(

. The white, one
addrdss~H t( h~er,:but 6 h.e~
the menu :m was a verppretty
and b]n.e A. B.

"Ann Bu said ~he
~’]t’s a her. ~ow;
’:what she h.- t~ imy

¯ like ’. it’s very; easy
~hese opes. ’Tisr/’t as
were.sealed and what
be for a mbl to read d"
son? i’ve mind to do it.

e’d be nn maybe. ~’ell,
ngry too~, with.more reason
-I "will," -

¯ A little ,)d-fashioned~ co~
s immered ~ }d bubbled nv~n
J 1}tile spi~ of steam arose

~ut.
The old looked at lL

Ing, she >t .across ,flbe
gfilty sort of fashion, land
entFelope wltl~ it flaps downward
Ix the mou~ of the spout. ¯

the he tt for a few Imot
t~ m soft it’w~tl~ :
ar t’fin¢, . !I

t wt~ uite d~mp~lr
pe ~led a~ from the o~er,

and individuaii ,
cradle, she 4
assists us In:

o~r house~
our

and controls i~

she prom]
pu]ptt e]oquen(

of
we 0"o without

settle Ml the
~h

.Hve.ln, whac " (
what 1

what o’clock: to ~li~
the dinner, to hdve

’~to find out oar ¢
~te our own taste, ~o 1

code of social m~
weuld haveou~ ml

the .man a~gd
medit~n~,,~ e~.w

cut the prov~l
around l~|m

would wait in. h,
unprovtde~

the remainin
a state of per l)etu~l

and would
~nt ~berm]t~ in :]a
t, bacb an offencb to
the othexs’ln the ~i

Id l)e no
!

at"
g
US

rou
~re~

be

’1{
i; 1

~ )11.
,ELi

it
,l~ e
~’t

~ a3

they would have done him good. ¯ ! them in our
Only one thing could ; ~.--tl e debates on ~rything to- !~, t

each. There
about anytbt~ " "one )ady. we
fbund at ram prayers at
thought hour for morhh
and scandal, would eumn
attdnd,her home" at ten
trlends them sel"
all the points the ;compass
thelr whims the house

; we no~know
Tight and wh~ It was wrong¯
town; have ~oidea P
to betake to meet~ o]I
were to our acquaintan0
buffer wou]O lemand our dining
tlme oi da ¯ ofn!ght, the cook
s~rive for ~other time.
would be hal;discussion; an,
would be no.~ hal argument. "
body does l!,;"" "Nobody do~
’.’ :People wc think it str~
"~Pegp} e w e ̄  oughl’
safe decisive to the pol
unanswersbl( how wc- shout( ~a]

~rmlnahle Siz b~l~

whtch we bee rauged round the old
state r~omi ln"Fre~ch palaoes,..~u
plaeed neat her, to whlch came the firs
guest, yleld.ing the.pltee in ~ul~s.~
each arrl~qzI~..-. The other elderly ladles
had their w~rk at a table.apar~ w here
the vlsito~ came to pay thelr devdfrs
and---again i ap~rt---tho young women
zm.d girI~ of the family, perhaps at’a tea
table~ ~-noyelty then .beginning Rome
iu,.althougb not much understood, for
a girl friend said to me one.day, f’Cam
mere m.m "~ama~f" "2~aU Men; ~---

bier." They. still considered It as a
t/$ahe and~edlcinai. Polities were ~ot
talked at thesehours,, fo~ the simple
reason that.:the Grande.Dame had/rune.
but loyalty~ To her there .Wu but ode
party,monarchy; b~it 9no danger---de¯

moersey. ~a Olart~ wu. sumethlng
Louis XVI~L had k~dlfg[vea .to his
people, bu~ was ne~l.nterfere with
his good pl~easui-e ofsend|ng aWky one
set 9f Mlrdgter~for another, or- passing
any ~aws O’r enactments. Her oode was
nelther Liberal nbr .Coa~r~aU’
~es Oent~l~Tamts et ~a fiatwazl,.:
as it may,~seem to ~, such
world of. i ffeas from ]80~ to. 18~..There
were in ~P~rls at" that tJme~ as later;
many sdlo~, "all-dlfferln~ In their so-
clety-=-.]lte~ary; pollfleai,|artisttc, dlp~.
]omafic, -.~ciedtific, even theatric~l~

to

w ~’u~er
.-We are ~a~

"o~.d~. B.
here; -si ~.’]
palllat~s our
of fools, tbe
the con ~len;
was no Surer
the City of
the ways of
)~0- us into
tom
yons and Gh

Gruuer&-Behus,-
;̄ ~vvmt~ o~ -

AN0 FORTES,th,eu how oapt~ s’ ~, "
I Irissaid t~at t~rc | " . ~ ¯
ye,n ,ru AGASSIZ STpEET,

$I



the
there

among
mle~m remove mor~.or

requisite the
the manure, JJ~e bard and
tngs aliould have mnple
carry ’off all the-wa~e~ whleh
the--roQL: If inaddition W-!
care is taken that, no liquid ’J
way on| Of the yard,! we I
filled’the main ,requisites,
woek-w!il,l~ ol~,pl~
mers seem to’fort, el ~h#t
ble port~, ~S’ of t~e manure
are ,mb~bl¢, Jmd tt is the
o~dy.~’Which ,re carried away
*~plt~.wator which!may
into the yard.
think thatwith a
plentysq

.ol~e can
but even with ~e~e
much.of the value of the
nual.ly. @sated. "Of all the.
mamu-e ~ which
into theyard,
is n~0at~ubJectto.los~ It sOO,
whe/f’ tSrowii Into~plle, an~
once th~rohgitly heated ! it
much of its power ak a feral
mixed -Ip alterdate" htyera of
volatile manure of the cow
stables this Ioss ms3
:Lf-s~ Lround near
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